INTRODUCTION
============

Hydatidosis is a frequent infestation in large endemic areas, caused by helminths. The involvement of the muscular or bone tissues is rare. Hydatidosis is a zoonosis caused by the larval form of the genus Echinococcus. The infestation occurs in humans after the ingestion of the eggs excreted with the feces by the definitive hosts such as dogs and foxes. Hydatidosis involves the liver and the lungs primarily, since they are capillary filters.[@B001] Musculoskeletal hydatidosis occurs in only 1-4% of the cases.[@B001] As far as we know, this is the first case report showing the involvement of the pectoralis minor muscle.

We present a clinical case of hydatid disease of the pectoralis muscle, accompanied by a discussion on the contribution of the ancillary tests to the diagnostic approach.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 52-year-old woman sought the medical facility complaining of a painful tumor in the right pectoral region over the last 8 months. The patient lived in the rural area but had no contact with livestock or domestic animals. During the last 5 months, she reported two episodes of bulging mass over the right frontal chest region accompanied by inflammatory signs that subsided within 1-2 weeks. Her past medical history was unremarkable. Her blood tests were normal. However, the thoracic computed tomography (CT) depicted a 60 mm bilobed and cystic lesion in the right pectoralis minor muscle, which compressed the right subclavian vein at the exit of the costoclavicular space. These findings were consistent with cystic lymphangioma or intramuscular myxoma ([Figure 1](#g01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Thoracic CT -- Axial plane showing a bilobed cystic lesion within the pectoralis minor muscle, which bulges the muscle contour from its insertion into the coracoid process **(A)** and compresses the right subclavian vein to the outlet of the costoclavicular space **(B).**](autopsy-09-02e20180780-g01){#g01}

The magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the shoulder confirmed a soft-tissue tumor affecting the pectoralis minor, which measured 6.3x4.4x1.6 cm. The mass was delimited by the muscular aponeurosis, preserved the brachial plexus; and cranially reached the coracoid process. The lesion showed a thin and well-defined margin except for its posterior and cranial margin, showed hyperintense signal in T2 weighted images, and no contrast enhancement was observed. These findings were consistent with a vascular malformation of lymphatic origin (cystic lymphangioma) ([Figure 2](#g02){ref-type="fig"}).

![MRI T2 weighted images of the pectoral region showing a cystic tumor of 6.3 cm within the pectoralis minor muscle (**A** and **B**: axial plane; **C** and **D**: coronal plane). The lobed cyst **(D)** presented a density with a very high signal in T2 weighted images (**A** and **B**).](autopsy-09-02e20180780-g02){#g02}

Given the nature of these findings and their potential vascular injury, the surgical resection was performed through a right infraclavicular incision. The exeresis of the tumor also involved the right pectoralis minor muscle. Intraoperatively, an intramuscular tumor of 6 cm was found, lined by a fibrous capsule. The cranial tumor part was in close contact with the coracoid process, and with the subclavian-axillary axis, which required careful dissection to avoid a vascular injury. During the resection, the tumor capsule was violated with drainage of a caseous content but was immediately sutured.

The gross examination revealed an irregular lobed cystic and encapsulated tumor of 6.5x4x2.5 cm, which at the cut surface showed a light-yellowish center. The histopathology revealed a fibrous capsule admixed with inflammatory infiltrate. The center of the lesion showed abundant proteinaceous debris, and a thick, acellular layer fragmented and collapsed towards the lumen ([Figure 3](#g03){ref-type="fig"}). No germ layer was identified with nucleated cells, daughter vesicles or a scolex. The final pathologic diagnosis was a hydatid cyst with pericystic layer and cuticle, with free surgical margins.

![Photomicrograph of the lesion. **A --** Panoramic view of the encapsulated cystic lesion containing a hydatid cyst cuticle (H&E, low power), **B --** Cystic wall composed of fibrous tissue and inflammatory infiltrate. Inside, hydatid membranes (H&E, 4X). **C and D --** Wall of the hydatid membranes. (H&E, 10X and 20X respectively).](autopsy-09-02e20180780-g03){#g03}

The postoperative period was uneventful. After the diagnostic confirmation, a serological study was performed and was positive for *Echinococcus granulosus*. No involvement was found in other sites in a postoperative body CT scan. The patient was treated with oral albendazole, 800 mg/day, two cycles of 28 days, separated by a rest period of 14 days. Currently, the patient is asymptomatic, without any functional sequelae.

DISCUSSION
==========

Hydatid disease is a parasitic infestation caused by a tapeworm of the genus *Echinococcus*.[@B001] The main endemic areas are the Mediterranean countries, the Middle East, southern Africa, the southern part of South America, New Zealand, Australia, and Iceland.[@B002] The most frequent clinical forms of hydatidosis are pulmonary (15%) and hepatic (65%). The musculoskeletal condition is uncommon (1%--4%),[@B001] what renders few data on this involvement.[@B003] Daali et al.[@B003] published a series comprising 15 cases with muscular involvement, mostly affecting the diaphragm or the psoas muscles, without synchronous hepatic or pulmonary involvement. However, the involvement of these visceral organs should be discarded during the diagnostic process, because of its frequency.

Imaging exams are fundamental to the diagnosis and include some typical patterns as the unilocular cyst, the multivesicular lesion (highly characteristic), and the atypical complex or solid lesion.[@B004]^,^[@B005] The multivesicular lesion is formed by the grouping of multiple daughter vesicles within the original cyst is characteristic but not pathognomonic, though.[@B004]^,^[@B006] When the cysts are not viable, they do not produce fluid;[@B005] the case presented corresponded to a non-viable hydatid cyst. In some cases, an inflammatory reaction may produce changes that resemble an atypical complex or solid lesion, challenging the differential diagnosis. The MRI is considered the imaging exam of choice, because of the higher sensitivity and specificity.[@B005]^,^[@B006]

Immunological tests have been shown to be useful for the diagnosis of visceral hydatid disease.[@B007] Cystic echinococcosis is one of the few parasitic infections in which the basis for laboratory diagnosis is primarily serology.[@B008] Indirect hemagglutination test and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay are the most widely used methods for detection of anti-*Echinococcus* antibodies (IgG). Nonetheless, no standard, highly sensitive, and specific serologic test exists for cystic echinococcosis antibody detection.[@B009] Furthermore, in the cases of osteomuscular involvement, the sensitivity of these tests is decreased.[@B010] According to Rigano et al.[@B011] the decrease in the sensitivity may be due to inadequate activation of T-helper-2 lymphocytes, with the consequent reduction in the peripheral expression of immunoglobulins. In our case, the lack of the diagnosis suspicion was responsible for not testing the serologic exam. However, once the diagnosis was established, the serological study was performed, which was positive.

Treatment-wise, surgery is the best option, always performed with a large margin of safety due to the high risk of relapse, regardless of the site of the lesion. Depending on the location and the relationship with vital structures, this will determine the prognosis.[@B010] Nevertheless, minimally invasive approaches are currently being considered, as the laparoscopy and the PAIR (puncture, aspiration, injection, and reaspiration).[@B012]

Some authors consider the preoperative treatment with benzimidazole derivatives to be fundamental, and likewise for 3 more months postoperatively.[@B003] In our case, the preoperative pharmacological treatment was not considered due to the lack of diagnostic suspicion. The accidental cyst injury during the surgical procedure did not cause any harm due to the absence of viability of the parasite. The convenience of preoperative treatment, together with the risk of rupture of the cyst during surgery with the implications that it entails, highlights the importance of considering the diagnosis of hydatid cyst in the differential diagnosis of this type of lesion for an optimal preoperative study and appropriate therapeutic management (especially in endemic regions).
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